
































Tourist Attraction in Budapest and its Suburbs: 
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Abstract：
Budapest is a capital of Hungary and the largest city in the country, housing 1,750,000 populations. The city is mainly 
composed of two areas; Buda district on the western bank of the Danube River and Pest district on its eastern bank. 
Assets composing UNESCO world heritage site, “Budapest, including the Banks of Danube, the Buda Castle Quarter 
and Andrássy Avenue” are literally located in both districts of Buda and Pest, and the Danube. They are diverse from the 
standpoint of history and geology. For example, Buda castle and Máytás church on the hilly Buda area have their origin 
in the 13th and the 15th centuries, and Andrássy Avenue and the Millennium Underground Railway were constructed in the 
late 19th century in the flat Pest district on the other hand. Some tourist attractions are found in the suburbs of Budapest. 
In the Danube Bent to the north of Budapest, Visegrad where royal palace was built in the 15th century and Szentendre 
which used to be a Serbian settlement are popular among tourists. Hollókő located to the 100 km north-east of Budapest 
is a small traditional Palócz settlement and is a UNESCO world heritage site. Through conducting a field work at major 
historic attractions of Budapest and its suburbs, this study observed that the commanding heights which used to be the 
viewpoints of rulers have transformed into popular viewpoints which also attract tourists. From the standpoint of traffic 









































2004 年には EUへ加盟した。さらに2007 年にヨーロッパの
国家間で国境を越える際に国境検査を要しないことを定めた
シェンゲン協定に加盟したことで観光面での発展も目覚ましく、




































































を含むブダペスト（Budapest, including the Banks of the Dan-





ダペスト　ドナウ河岸とブダ王宮地区（Budapest, the Banks 
of the Danube and the Buda Castle Quarter）」であった。そ
の後、2002 年には、ハンガリー政府が拡大申請したペスト地
区の「アンドラーシ通りとその地下を通るブダペスト地下鉄（1


































































































































































































































































































































































































資源現地調査（2019 年 3月21～ 27日）の成果の一部であ






en/list/400/　Budapest, including the Banks of the Danube, the Buda 

























（ⅱ）to exhibit an important interchange of human values, over a span of 
time or within a cultural area of the world, on developments in archi-
tecture or technology, monumental arts, town-planning or landscape 
design
（ⅴ）to be an outstanding example of a traditional human settlement, 
land-use, or sea-use which is representative of a culture (or cultures), 
or human interaction with the environment especially when it has be-
come vulnerable under the impact of irreversible change.





iv　世界遺産「パリのセーヌ河岸（Paris, Banks of the Seine）」の構成
資産には、12 世紀のノートル・ダム大聖堂や 19 世紀の都市計画の中
で建設されたエッフェル塔といった大きく時代の異なるものが含まれる。
v　日本における近世城郭の嚆矢である安土城をはじめ、和歌山城・松
山城・姫路城などその主流を占めるのが平山城でる。欧州に目を向け
ても、例えばスコットランドでは、エジンバラ城やスターリング城などの主
要な城が丘陵上に立地する。
vi　『風景の経験―景観の美について』ジェイ・アプルトン（菅野弘久訳）
法政大学出版局 2005。「眺望－隠れ場理論」は pp.94-99.
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